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agitator ,toduy nt noon administered
a. severs tongue lushing to CoventorSTRIKERS LOSE1 END OF STRIKE

NOT IN SIGHT
Ferguson ,ho was suddenly confront.

MINERS ASK AID ..
FROM THE PEOPLETHEIR PERMITS cd by her while about to enter his of

fice. She rebuked him for the oxlst- -EVERYBODY

of the American Revolution at Seven-

teenth and D streets, northwest. The

spade whth which the earth was turned
was presented by the Montana Society
through Mrs. Harvey Weede,

of that state, who read a

poem wrlten for the occasion by Ella
Wheeler WIIco.

The spade is made of gold and silver

etice of the suloons fn Oklahoma and

Two Conferences Held in Newprayed ror tne aay that the women

may be In power U slop the l!uorX? Seems to Like X?
Portland Marine Inspectors Rc

voke Licenses of Elder's

Engineers.

traflc. Bhe entered every sutoon In

Appeal for Funds to Assist Them
in TbeiMPight Is Pro

mulgated.

York, but Results With-hel- d

From Public.the city twlay and administered a lec

ture to the owners.
taken from the Montana mines and Is

set with blue and white saphlres from
that state.Maltsree MEN REFUSED TO TESTIFY OIT'KBT PERSOlf, IN COUNTRY. NEW PRISON FOR STRIKERS SUGGEST A " MINERS' HOUR"NEW FREIGHT TERMINAL.

Colored Woman Dies in Chicago at
the Age of 132.' Great Stockade Built by Military Wages Earned In That Time to

Be t'ontributed-Syste-m- .

atle Plan of Work

WIh ii Culled to Htaud They lie-dine-

to Be Sworn or to Am-ttlt- fii

.Any Benson for
ItrfiiNul of Duty.

CHICAGO, Oct. U.A woman who.
at Wilkesbarre The Pro-pos- ed

Action Will
Be Contested.nun rsn r t 1 J t ,1 1 according to her own report, was Ilv-

la Outlined.IIE,lbrwiii nw uwsmcuT I 4r WIiia HAT In mv winm In Ing at the time of the Boston tea party
and the meeting of the first Continent

al congress. Is dead at the home for msw Yor.tt, Oct. n. There is no
news In New Tork city tonight whichaged nnd Infirm colored people. If

the reorts of her age should be cor- -
would tend to show that an end of the

Southern Pacific to Make Improvement

at San Francisco.

SAN, FRANCISCO, Oct. ll.-T- he

Southern Pacific is to have a big

freight terminal at Point Richmond,

adjacent to the end of the Santa Fe

railroad and to the extensive plant
which the Standard Oil people are rap-Id-ly

completing. ' Word has been re-

ceived from New York, says the Ex-

aminer, that, after conferring with

General Manager Kruttschnltt on the

project. President Harrlman has given
it his approval.

Thj terminal will oe connected with
the Southern Pacific main line by the
construction of a branch lme Trom

PORTLAND, Oct. It J. F. Sullivan,

C. F. M- - Kenxfe und E. B. Hun(n,
recently Arm. second und Ihlrl engi-

neers of the steamship Oeorg W. El-

der, Br 110 'onger permitted to net as

lkn.(l murine engineers, the local In- -

getlemen who buy suits or
overcoats worth over $15 in
my store.

As stated before, this is to

rw.t, she was the oldest person In Illi coal sTrlke is any nearer thaa It has
nois, and. possibly rn the United States. been for some time past.

Several conferences were held durThe woman was Ellen Stewart, a slave

before the Civil war, three times mar

WASLVGTON, Oct. U.-- The Ameri-

can Federation of Labor through Us
executive council today Issued an

to the public appealing for fi-

nancial and moral aid for the striking
anthracite miners.

The appeat for funds is In part a
follows:

The wage earners of America appeal
to all people to contribute generously
and promptly ,and to continue the same

Ing the day .chief among them beingtoday revoked their licenses.

The !nvftlg.it!wn by the U nlt that between Secretary of War Rootried and mother of four children, the

Inst of whom died several years ago of

old axe. According to her story, she
States lntk'-Mr- s regarding the nrlko and J. Plerpont Morgan. This one

advertise the superior make-u- p and
At of Strouss Bro.'s Hand Made In-

sured Clothing, and C. K. 01 B. swell
tailored clothes.

on the (teii'ti.hlp oeorge- w. e.i u lasted for several hours and then the
two drove to the Union Club. Rootwas born In 1TT0 and consequently wascam to an abruiit end (odd. The

132 years old. The official of the insudd-- n termination caused by the did not stay long, but soon after left
stitution in which she died, after anrefusal of Thirl AnlHljnt Kbflnc San Pablo. The new terminal is 10for Washington.
Investigation as thorough as could beHuHon to testify n to hie roui-or- s for Chairman Thomas, of the Erie road,
made, credited her statement. had a aik at the Fifth Avenue Hotelleaving the steamer on such short no

miles by rail from the company's West
Oakland freight yards, which have be-

come too small for the traffic.
A branch system of shops will be

Until within a few months of herthe. W'h n he was railed to the stand with Senator Piatt, but what was said

he immediately refused to be sworn, at any of the interviews was not madedeath, the woman was In complete con-

trol of her senses and told many public.itrrr erected at the new terminal. As near
as can be ascertained ships to and fromstories of men and women distinguish

until the termination of this contest;
and to that end it to suggested: ; 4 '

"First, in each city and town, busi-

ness, professional and public men to
form relief committees to solicit finan-

cial aid and other contributions.

"Second, the hour between 10 and 11

o'clock of each Monday morning dur
ing the continuance of the strike Is

designated as 'the miners' hours' an4
the wages earned that hour by the
working people of our country to b ,

'
appropriated to the miners. ,

Third, the ministers of the Gospel
of all denominations to make a special

.1 n.l (luted that he wa acting upon the

advlc of his attorney and he would

decline to answer any question that
were put to him. nis anion left the

' PRISON FOR STRIKERS. the Orient will load and unload Easted in the earlier days of Virginia and

Kentucky. She was born In Virginia.wum ern frleght at the terminal and all
Stockade Built by Troops Miners Willhoard with no alternative except to re, through freight from the East, the

THE RELIABLE Make Protest.STRIKE AT FRESNO.voke hi license, which It did at onc--e Northern states and the Sacramento

rallsy will be handled here.WU.KESBARRE, Oct. 11. - TheThe lnictore decided to revoke the

Employes of Rosin Concerns Quit Forlicenses of both Bulllvan and McKen stockade built on the camp grounds of
Increase In Wagis. the Ninth regiment was completed to.tie. KILLED OVER FIFTEEN CENTS.

day . It will be used, ColonelThe charges brought against the men

by the 0. It. & N. Co. were based FRfSNO. Calif., Oct. ll.-O- ne hun Dougherty says,as a prison for all andFatal Quarrel Between Negro
dred and fifty men, dissatisfied with persons arrsted for breaking theon section 44IJ of the revised statutes.

Whi Man at Pueblo..

plea to their respective congregations
on Mch Sabbath morning in behalf of
the miners, their wives and their child-
ren, and that they constitute them- - .

"selves into relief committees among
their respective parishioneers.

Fourth, daily, weekly and labor press
to solicit contributions from tbtir read

which furblds licensed officers to re pence in connection woth the strikethe rate of wages they were receiving,

have walked out of the Pacific CoastSchool Books fuse duty to the detriment of commerce
PUEBLO, Colo., Oct., ll.-H- enry

It Is the purpose of the military of-

ficers to hold without bail all personsSeeded Itasin Company's plant No. 5.without first giving the' employers
Goldstein, a bartender at Levins' Chi

who are arrested by the soldiers untilgwd and juftlclent reasons for so do At Markarlan's packinghouse about 40

men went out, but In less than an hour cago liquor house, was shot and killedAnd all kinds of School Supplies. We have them u usual. A dm of $ ruch time as the authorities feel justiIn.
ers .entertainments to be arranged,
and contributions from the unions and
other organised 3odfes also to be so-

licited." --

the Increase of wages demanded was fied In releasing them, provided that tonight by William Lawrence, a negro,
in a quarrel over 15 cents. Lawrence

was tak:n to jail. There Is strong talk
t)i.i'ir;n.s guard the city. granted and they returned to work, they have committed no crime.

Tablets just received. riUCES L0WE.ST.

GRIFFIN 6b REED The decision of the military officersAt Guggenheln's house, the raise

asked for was granted within 10 of lynching.Big Hod of Troops at New Orleans to not to turn the prisoners over to the
Prevent Disorder. minutes after the men struck. civil officers has stirred up a hornets'

nest among the strikers. It Is claimed GRRMAN BANK'S HEAVY LOSS.tzxnzztazttzxuxxnxxuzxnzzzzRzxnzzuzznzznzznzznzznzi The 400 employes of rafeln packing
NI'W ORLEANS. Oct. U.-Th- oughFOR R houses In this city have taken steps by their attorneys that to arrest a

DEATH FROJl FOOTBALL INJURT--

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. M.--t Henry
is dead as a result of an in-

jury received In a football game six:

years .ago,
Until two months ago Eflschet'rf

parents did not know of the accident,
but as soon as h'e father learned of It
he had an examination made which

PHAGUTi Oct. 11. Further Investito form a union, with the object of man and hold him without tk.!l ilmartial Uw has not yet been declared

and will not be until the conditions In
securing higher wages. legal. The Intention of the miner'

the Direct car strike demand such ex
gation Into the affairs of the St.

Loan bank shows the amount

of the shortage to be 11,000,000, and

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES
Of Groceries, Provisions, Etc., call on us, wo can

local union is to test the matter in the
treine measures, New Orleans is prac OLNKY'S BtX)M LAUNCHED. courts.

that speculatlonshad been carried ontlcally under military protection, about showed that the young man's skull
U00 soldiers, all well armed and under SHIPMENTS OF COAL. for 20 years. President Dozd, of theHailed in Boston as Next President of was depressed. The skull was trepan-

ned, revealing a diseased condition ot
the brain. y

During the last six years Fleischer

the United Sates.splendid discipline, having alrendy re-

ported for duty, with probably 100 more
bank, lived sumptously, and maintain-
ed two large villas. He gave largeFifty-seve- n Hundred Tons of Anthra

snvo you money

Fisher Bro$.P 546-55- 0; Bond sr.

OVERCOATS...
on the way. cite Sent from Reading.BOstTOX, Oct. ll.-O- ne of the fea sums to his housekeeper, besides los-

ing heavily on the Bourse.
had suffered from severe headaches.
Several times be was foundThe presence of the soldiers and the READING. Pa., Oct. 11. During thetures of the present state campaign

15

1
expressions of flrmiiew and dctermln' was the dlnnr which the Democrats day and lust night the Reading com

When the accident occurred Fleischer
of Massachusetts tendered tonight to BOARDING 'ROUND. was 15 years old and was anxious to

atlon In Governor Heard's proclama-
tion to the citizens demanding the

pany claims to have sent through this

city 5700 tons of anthracite coal. TheWilliam A. Gaston, the party candi get a place on the regular football
team orhis school. He was klptrod indate for rfovemor. Over 1;0 of the LONDON. Oct. 11. The Americanrestoration of order have restored e,

although the street car strikers
officials declare that the week's ship-

ments aggregate over SO.OOO tons. Be-

fore the strike the daily shipments
party followers listened to the speechesFOR ALL AGES Generals Corbio and Young who are

are more sullen ehan ever. by Hlchard Olney, of stae now visiting England until October 13,

the head and was p'eked up In a (lasted

coudition, but exacted a promise from
his playmates nbt to talk ot the acci-

dent for fear his mother would not al-

low him to play any more'

Plans are being laid to start the cars were from 40,000 to 50,000 tons.and others. when they will sail for home, will not

have a meal they ran call their own.Monuay ana uovernor Heard says The speech of the evening was de
that they will continue to run. HILL ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.livered by Mr. Olney. Many greeted

him as the next president. itrnttTtTntfttrniansusss; ratAMERICANIST SOCIETY MKETINO,
Proposal Does Not Commit Party to

THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDEAny Definite Policy.GLEE CLUB COMING NORTH.
International Congress to be Held In

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. The Demo- -Stanford Entertainers to Visit Prin
New York October 80.

NEW YORK, Oct. ll.-D- uke De Lou cipal Const Cities. cratic state campaign was opened to-

night in Brooklyn. Speeches were

made by David B. Hill and others.
bat, founder of the Society of Ameri

STANFORD. UNIVERSITY. Oct. 11.
canists, Is expected here from Purls to

Of the plank of the state platform de
attend the thirteenth International con- -

manding government ownership of the
The combined glee and numdolln

clubs have decided upon the Itinerary
of the annual holiday tour. Tho clubs

gress of that society, which will be
held on October 201n the hulls of the

mines Mr. Hill said:

Your confidence in us and

in our clothing will be more

than ever justified this season

when you see the line of Hart

Schaffuor A Marx overcoats wo

havo gathered together for your

inspection and use.

The very latest stylos, made

in the most perfect manner of

tho tailoring art, and will

ploaso tho most fastidious

dressers, whilo tho prices can-

not fail to satisfy tho shrowdest

huycr.J Do yourself the favor '

to exainino;thom.

"The Proposition is neither sartling,will leave the university about De
American Museum of Natural History.

revolutionary, socialistic, nor paternalcember 16 and their lour will Include
The meetings will be continued until

but it is constitutional and It is athe leading cities of California, Ore
October 25. Tho object of the congress

necessary extension of the general polgon nnd Biltlsh Columbia. The first

ity of public ownership already largeannearance w e Ih.r be inuae in

ly prevailing In municipalities of the

1 sto brln gtogether students of the
archaeology, ethnology and early his-

tory of the two Anwlcua, t.nd by the
reading of papers and dlscuMions to

Stockton or Sacramento.
country.

"This proposition does not commitBEitNATtD MOtfES RESIGNS.
advance knowledge of these subjects. the party to any projects or public
The subjects to be discussed by the

Philippine Educator Desserts to Return ownership, whatever their merits. If

any .there may be."congress relate to the native taces of
to Berkeley College.

America, their origin, distribution, h- -

GROUND BROKEN FOR HALL.MANILA. Oct.
tory, physical characteristics, s,

Invtntlons, euBtoms nnd relig Bernard Mos jb, head of the department
The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

Spade of Gold and Silver Used In Cereof public Instruet'bn for the Philippine
ions, and the history of tho early con-

tact between America and the Old
World.

mony t Washington. -
Islands, has resigned the commissioner

ship In order that he may return ( the ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYWASHINGTON, Oct. U. With elabP. A, STOKES
orate exercises, Hie ground was Plumbers and Steanfitlci:

University ofCa llforn'p., where he oc-

cupies the chair of history and politi-

cal economy. His leave from the unii

CARRIE NATION STILL LIVES.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Oct. H.-- Mm.

Carrie Nation, the Kansas temperance

broken today for the Memorial hall of An CiIa CaftAmttA lAth
HI the National Society of the DaughtersttffitffltnfffiBs versity will expire next July. Htf M.MM MIMII III IH. ...,.


